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The recent works carried out by the authors' research group on magnetic field-induced martensitic transformations are

reviewed, which are concernedwith various kinds of ferrous alloys, such as Fe-Ni poly- and mono-crystals, invar and non-

invar Fe-Ni-C polycrystals, disordered and ordered Fe-Pt polycrystals, ausaged Fe-Ni-C(~Ti polycrystals and

paramagnetic Fe-Mn-Cpolycrystals. Theworks clarified influences of composition, the existence of gTain boundaries,

crystal orientation, invar characteristic, thermoelastic nature and austenitic magnetismon the magnetic field-induced

martensitic transfoTmations In the work on the ausagedFe-Ni-Co-Ti alloy, the appearanceof "magnetoelastic marten-

sitic transtormation" wasnewly found By taking into account the influences of composition, grain boundaries, crystal

orientation, invar characteristic, thermoelastic nature and austenite magnetism, a newand exact equation wasproposed to

generally explain the shift of M. temperature as a function of critical magnetic field to induce martensitic transformations

in those alloys, which consisted of three terms of the Zeemanenergy, high field susceptibility energy and forced volume

magnetostriction energy. The newand exact equation wasexperimentally verified to hold in all the alloys studied.
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l .
Int.roduction

The martensitic transformation has been generally

understood as a phenomenonwhich starts at the M.
temperature whena specimen is quenchedor cooled

from the austenitic temperature region, as is well

known in ferrous alloys and steels. However, since

it is a structural phase change involving a cooperative

movementof atoms,1) the martensitic transformation

maybe markedly affected by external forces such as

uniaxial stress, hydrostatic pressure and magnetic
fleld. In fact, M*offerrous alloys and steels has been
reported to be decreased by hydrostatic pressure, and
to be increased by uniaxial stress and magnetic field.1)

Thedecrease of M, by hydrostatic pressure is because

the volume change associated with martensitic trans-

formation is inverse to the hydrostatic pressure in

sense.2) Therefore, if the sense of volume change is

the sameas that of hydrostatic pressure, M, maybe
increased as actually reported on a Au-Cd alloy.3)

Onthe other hand, a uniaxial stress or magnetic field

always results in an increase of M, witho_ut regard to

thc scnse of uniaxial stress or magnetic field or the

type of specimen.

Very recently, uniaxial stress-, hydrostatic pres-

sure- and ma('netic field-induced martensitic trans-

formations have been more actively studied, because

they are cxpected to give muchimportant informa-

tion in developing functional and extreme materials.

As a result, it has been clarified that a uniaxial stress

brings in not only an increase of M, but also the for-

mation of various martensites with different crystal

structures and morphologies depending on the defor-

mation temperature. Moreover, stress-induced mar-
tensites at temperatures aboveAf reversibly transform

back to the parent phase o_nly upon unloading, and
pseudoelasticity is associated with the stress-induced

martensitic and its reversible reverse transforma-

tions.4,5) A martensitic transibrmation has ,also_ been
found6] to occur between martensites with different

crystal structures. These phenomenaare nowwide-

ly knownas fundamentals in functional shape mern-

ory alloys.7)

Patel and Cohen2) have analyzed quantitatively

the decrease of M* in an Fe-Ni alloy under a hydro-

static pressure, and conflrmed theoretically and ex-

perimentally that the decrease of M*was linear with

hydrostatic pressure up to 0.2 GPa. However, it has

recently been revealed8) in a similar Fe-Ni alloy that

M, decreases nonlinearly with hydrostatic pressure
higher than O.2 GPaand that theoretically estimated

M, following the analysis by Patel and Cohenis large-

ly different from the experimentally measured one.

This meansthat other effects should be taken into

consideration in a,ddition to the effect that the volume
change associated with martensitic transformation is

inverse to hydrostatic pressure in sense.

The effccts of' uniaxial stresses and hydrostatic

pressures on martensitic tr'ansibrmations should be
referred to_ available papers, for example, Refs. 2) to

8) and others. In this paper, effects of magnetic
flelds on martensitic transformations will be reviewed

centcring around thc results obtained by the authors'

research group.
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2. Previous Studies on the Effect of Magnetic
Fields and Their Problems

As mentioned in the preceding section, magnetic
fleld is known to be one of external forces affecting

martensitic transformations in ferrous alloys and
steels, because a large differcnce in magnetization
exists between the austenitic and martensitic states.

The first study on the effect of magnetic fields on
martcnsitic transformations may be traced back to

1929 whenH.c.rbert9) found that a quenchedsteel was
increased in hardness under a magnetic field more
than under no magnetic fleld. However, the origin

of the hardness increase had not bc=cn clarified until

1961. In that year, Sadovskyet al.10) in the U.S.S.R.

found that the martensitic transformation in an Fe-
Ni-Cr-C alloy wasaccelerated by a pulsed high mag-
netic ficld at temperatures above M, o_f thc alloy.

Since then, manystudies have been carried out on
the effect of ma~netic flelds on martensitic transfor-

mations by applying a pulsed high magnetic field to

various ferrous alloys an,d stcels, especially by Sa-

dovsky's group.11-13) As a result, magnetic field-in-

duced martensitic transformations were observed in

Fe-Ni-Cr-C,11) Fe-Ni-C,12] Fe-Mn-C,13) and other
alloys; their M., temperatures were elevated by about
60 K under the pulsed magnetic field of 27.8 MA/m.
Theamountof the magnetic. field-induced martensites

was dependent on the strength of pulsed magnetic
fleld.

Furthermore, Sadovsky's group examinedthe effect

of a static magnetic field (1.2 MAjm)on martensitic

transformations in Fe-Ni-C alloys,14) and showedthat

the amount of the martensites induced by the static

magnetic fleld was the sameas that induced by a
pulsed magnetic fie].d. Then, they concluded that

there was no difference between the effects of static

and pulsed magneti,c fields on martensitic transforma-
tions. A similar study by using an Fe-Ni alloy was
done by Saito_ and Suzuki.15, Sadovsky's group also

examined the effect of a pulsed magnetic field on the

isothermal martensitic transformation in an Fe-Ni-

Mnalloy,16) and showeda magnetic field dependence
of' the amountof martensites. Korenkoand Cohenl7)

has done a similar study in moredetail, and reported
that a magnetic field influenced on the nucleation

rate of martensitic transformation.

Taking account ofthe abovecharacteristics ofmag-
netic fleld-induced martensitic transformations Kri-

voglaz and Sadovskyl8) concludcd that the effect of

magnetic ficlds was due only to the Zeemanenergy.
They proposed the following formula to estimate the
shift ofM,, AM,=M,,'-M,, duc to the Zeemanenergy
as a function of critical magnetic field. H*, for in-

ducing martensitic transformation ;

AM,=-AM(M)H T;/Q .........(1)

where, AM(M,') = Mr(M,')-M"'(M,/)

Mr, M"': being spontaneous magneti7ations
of the austenitic and martensitic

states at the shifted M*, M~, re-
spectively

To: the equilibrium temperature of the

two phases

Q: the latent heat of transformation.

In the above formula, AM(M.,') is negative in many
ferrous alloys undergoing a martensitic transforma-
tion, because the spontaneous magnetizatio_ n in the

austenitic state is generally lower than that in the

martensitic state, and therefore AM~in those alloys

are positive, that is, M, is always raised undcr mag-
netic fields. Sadovsky's group reported that the pro-
priety of the formula wasconfirmed by examining an
Fe-Ni alloy.18) Satyanaryan et al.19) also confirmed
that the increase of M, under a magnetic field fol-

lowed the formula. However, those confirmations

were not suflicient because a large discrepancy was
observed between experimentally mcasuredand cal-

culated AM*in our works as will be mentioned, and
also becauseof the following reasons.

Relation between AM.* and H. was not examined

over so wide ranges of temperature and magnetic
fleld. Moreover, magnetic fleld dependencesof the

amount and morpho_Iogy of magnctic field-induced

martensites have not been systernatically examined.

The materials so far examinecl were mainly commer-
cial ones including manyelements, and thus mag-
netic properties of both austenitic and martensitic

states and also thermodynamicsand crystallographies

of thermally-induced martensitic transformations in

those materials have not been well clarifled. There-
fore, previous thermodynamical analyses for the effect

of ma"netic fields on martensitic transformations were
not possibly exact. In addition to the above- prob-

lems, there remain manyquestionable problems on
ma~netic field-induced martensitic transformations as
follows.

All of previous studies were concerned with poly-

crystalline specimens and therefore the obtained in-

formation so far might be affected by the existencc of

grain boundaries. Moreovcr, no information has been
obtained about the influence of crystal orientations on
magnetic field-induced martensitic transformations.

Someof ferrous alloys and steels undergoing marten-
sitic transf'ormation havc an invar characteristic, and
there maybe an influence of the invar characteristic

on magnetic field-induced martensitic transformations.

However, there has been no report on this problem.
All of the previous studics were concerned with dis-

ordered alloys, and there has been no inlbrmation

about the effect of degree of order on magnetic field-

induced martensitic transformations. Manyfcrrous

alloys and steels undergoing rr]artensitic translbrma-

tion are ferromagnetic or paramagnetic in the aus-
tenitic statc, but they are all ferromagnetic in the

martensitic state. Therefore, there maybe somein-

fluence of the difference in austenitic magnetismon
marte.nsitic transformation. All ofthe previous studies

were also conc,erned with the materials undergoing
non-thermoclastic martensitic transformation, and
there is no information on the effect of magnetic
fields on thermoelastic martensitic transformations.

Incidentally, thermoelastic martensitic transformation

with a small temperature hysteresis is known to be
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accompaniedby a pseudoelastic effect.4,5,7) That is,

even if strain is generated by stress-induced marten-
sitic transformation on loading, it disappears by the

reverse transfbrrnation on unloading. It can there-

fore be expected that the magnetic field-induced mar-
tensite in thermoelastic alloys is similarly reversible

under a magnetic fleld. As mentioned before. Sa-

dovsky's gro_up proposed a formula to estimate AJ~I,

as a function of H*.18) However, its propriety was
shownonly for one value of magnetic field and tem-

perature for a few alloys. Moreover, the formula was
derived by assuming that the Gibbs chemical free

energy of austenitic and martensitic phases is simply

in a linear relation with temperature. However, the

situation is not so sirnple in real alloy systems, and
therefore the formula should be taken to be an ap-
proximation. Thus, the formula itself should be re-

examinedin the propriety.

In order to clarify the above problems, not only

systematic detailed measurementsbut also precise

analyses are needed by using suitable materials for

solving respective problem. Thus, the authors and
their coworkers have examinedmagnetic field-induced

martensitic transformations in Fe-Ni poly- and mo_no-
crystals, invar and non-invar Fe-Ni-C polycrystals,

disordered and ordered Fe-Pt polycrystals, ausaged

Fe-Ni-Co-Ti polycrystals and paramagnetic Fe-Mn-
C polycrystals, by carrying out magnetization mea-
surements and optical microscopy observations, a pre-
cisely regulated magnetic field being applied at The
High Magnetic Field Laboratory, OsakaUniversity.

3. Effect of Composition on Magnetic Field-

induced Martensitic Transformations in Fch
Ni Alloys

The martensitic transformation from fcc to bcc in

Fe-Ni alloys with Ni content of Oto 33 ato/] have

been extensively studied by manyresearchers, and
their the.rmodynamics and crystallography havc been
well clarified so far.1) TheFe-Ni alloys with Ni con-

tent of 30 to 50 ato/o are known to have an invar

characteristic, and various physical quantities of the

alloys have been examinedas a function of composi-

tion, such as the spontaneous magnetization in aus-
tenitic state and other.20-23) Thus, the Fe-Ni alloys

seemto be most suitable for investigating_ the effect of

magnetic flelds on martensitic transformations and its

composition dependence. However, such an inves-

tigation has no_t been systematically done, and more-

over the amount and morphology of magnetic field-

induced martensites have not been examined by
varying the formation temperature. Therefore, the

author's group has first studied to make the above

problems clearer.

TheFe-Ni alloys used in the study were 29.9, 31.7

and 32.5 atri/o in Ni content. Specimensof 3mmx
20 mmx 0.3 mmsize were cut from a sheet hot-forged,

homogenizedand hot- and cold-rolled, and then aus-
tenitized at 1473K for 1.08X 104 s, followed by fur-

nace-cooling to avoid quenching strain. A11 thc aus-
tenitizcd specirnens were cut into the half length

(3 mmxlOmmx0.3mm)by a spark-cutting ma-
chine, and one was used for electrical resistivity vs.

temperature measurementsand the other for mag-
netization measurements. Details of' the magnetiza-

tion measurementsunder an ultra high magnetic fleld

were described in Ref. 24).

3.1. Transformation Temperatures and SpontaneousMag-
netization of Austenite

Electrical resistivity vs. temperature measurernents

were madein the temperature range from 293 to

77 K to determinc M*of the FeNi alloys; M* of the

Fe-29.9, -31.7 and -32.5 ato/oNi alloys werc 223, 164

and 113 K, respectively. Next, the spontaneousmag-
netization oi' austenite of the three alloys were mea-
sured as a function of temperaturc difference from
respective M.,, AT=T-M,, as shown in Fig. 1.25)

The figure indicates that the spontaneous magnetiza-

tion of austenite decreases with decreasing Ni content

and with increasing AT. O_n the other hand, accord-

ing to an earlier paper,20) the spontaneousmagnetiza-

tion of martensite of Fe-Ni alloys changes hardly (or

slightly) with Ni content, and its value at OK is

known to be about 2pB/atom. This value maybe
valid in the temperature range examinedin this study,

because the Curie Point of' the martensitic state is so

high. Accordingly, AMbecomessmallerwith decreas-

ing Ni content andjor with increasing AT. There-
fore, if the contribution of magnetic fields on Al~f*

were only the Zeemanenergy, AM, would bccome
larger with decr'easing Ni content andjor with in-

creasing AT, if To!Qis the samevalue irrespect;_ve of

Ni content. However, AM,does not change in such

a way, as described below.

3. 2. Critical Magnetic Field to Induce Martensite

Magnetization vs. magnetic field relation (M(t)-

H(t)) was measuredby applying comparatively high

magnetic fields to thc three Fe-Ni alloys. Tlle M(t)-
H(t) relations obtained at temperatures ofAT=50, 50,

and 40 K for the Fe-29.9, -31.7 and -32.5 ato/oNi
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alloys, respectivity, are shown in Fig. 2.25) In these

curves, an increase of magnetization is recognized at

a certain value of magnetic field for respective alloys.

Such an increase was not observed when applied

magnetic fielcls were lower than the certain field, H,,,

which is probably critical to induce the martensitic

transformation in each alloy at the above respective

temperatures. Fig. 325) shows AM~measured as a
function of H* for the three alloys. This figure shows
that AM~increases with H, for all the alloys, forming

a curve with a slightly downwardconvexity. An-
other characteristic feature noted in Fig. 3 is that
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AM, for the Fe-31.7ato/oNi alloy are the largest

amongthe three alloys all over H.. This meansthat

the influence of magnetic fields on AMSis mostly
effective in the Fe-31.7ato/oNi alloy. This result is

inconsistent with the formula proposed by Krivoglaz

and Sadovsky,18) which states that AM*would become
larger with decreasing AMor decreasing Ni content,
if ToiQ is the samevalue, as known from Fig. l.

Therefore, AM,would becomelarger in the order of

AM,namely, in the order of Fe-29.9, -31.7, and -32.5
ato/oNi alloys.

However, the experimentally obtained AM, as a
function of H, is not in that order (Fig. 3). This

meansthat Krivoglaz and Sadovsky's formula does

not hold in the Fe-Ni alloys. Moreover, AM, cal-

culated from the formula docs not agree with the ex-
perimentally mcasuredone, especially fbr high mag-
netic fields. For example, the calculated AM,of the

Fe-31.7ato/oNi alloy under the magnetic field of about
30 MA/mwasabout 24 K, but it largely differs from
the experimentally measuredone, about 80 K. These
results indicate that the effect of magnetic fields

on martensitic transformations is not limited to the

Zeemanenergy.

3.3. Amountof Magnetic Field-induced Martensite

The amountof martensites induced by a magnetic
field can be estimated by calculating from the result

of magnetization measurements,because it is re]ated

to the magnetization. The amount of martensites

thus obtained for the three Fe--Ni alloys are shownin

Fig. 4,25) as a function oi' the maximumstrength of

applied pulsed magnetic fleld at temperatures ofgiven

AT. In Fig. 4, whena magnetic field higher than
H, was applied to Fe-29.9 and -31.7ato/oNi alloys at

a given AT, the amountof martensites induced was
constant without regard to the strength of applied

magnetic fleld. This means that the martensitic

transformation of an amountproper to a given AT is

completed as soon as the magnetic field has reached
H.. That is, the amount of martensites does not
depend on the maximumstrength of magnetic field

provided that the magnetic field is higher than H.,

because of a burst phenomenonas in the case o_f
thermally-induced martensitic transformations of those

alloys. Onthe other hand, the amountof magnetic
field-induced martensites in the Fe-32.5ato/oNi alloy

gradually increases with increasing magnetic field be-

yond H., although it is saturated. This maybe so,

because the martensite in the alloy is partly thermo-
elastic. This thermoelastic nature was actually con-
flrmed by an optical microscopy observation, as shown
in Fig. 5.25) Fig. 5(a) shows a martensite structure
after the magnetic field of H. has been applied at

temperature of AT=25K, which was taken at room
temperature after polishing and etching with 5 o/o

nital, and Fig. 5(b) shows an unctched martensite

structure after a magnetic field higher than H~ has

been successively applied to the same alloy at the

sametemperature, which wastaken from an identical

place with Fig. 5(a). In Fig. 5(b), surface relief is

observed at interfaces of the martensite indicated with
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an arrow in Fig. 5(a). This suggests that the existed

martensite plates can grow by applying a higher mag-
netic. fleld. In order to rnake it clear, the specim, en

was etched, as shown in Fig. 5(c). Comparisonbe-

tween Figs. 5(b) and 5(c) clearly shows that the sur-
face relief in Fig. 5(b) arises as a result of the growth
of arrowed martensite in Fig. 5(a), that is, thc mar-
tensite is partly thermoelastic. On the other hand,

martensite plates in the Fe-29.9 and -31.7at(/oNi

alloys did not exhibit such a successive growth, that

is, they were non-thermo_elastic. However, all the

alloys showeda similar tendency that the amountof

magnetic field-induced martensites increases with de-

creasing AT.

3. 4. Morphology of Magnetic Field-induced Martensite

Fig. 625) shows optical micrographs of thermally-

induced lenticular martensites formed by cooling

slightly below rcspec,tive M, of' the three Fe-Ni alloys,

(a), (d), and (g), and those of magnctic ficld-induced

oncs in those alloys, (b), (c), (e), (f), (h), and (i).

Thedata of AT, formation temperature andHfor the

magnetic fleld-induced martensites are inscribed in

each photograph. It is noted in the figure that the

morphology (including internal structures) of the

thermally-induced martensites is the sameas that of

the magnetic field-induced ones without regard to

AT and H, provided that Ni content is the same.
That is, the martensites are lenticular, and interfaces

between the austenite and martensite crystals become

more smooth and internally twinned regions corre-
sponding to the mid-rib becomewider with increasing

Ni content, as previously observed by Patterson and
Wayman.26) Electron microscopic observations25) also

showedno difference between the magnetic field- and
thermally-induced martensites even in finer scale.

By the way, it is well knownin Fe-Ni alloys that

lath and lenticular martensites are thermally-induced

at temperatures above and below 273 K, respectivcly.

However, the magnetic fleld-induced one in Fig. 6(c)

exhibits a lenticular morphology even though they

are formed at 293 K. This suggests that the forma-
tion temperature itself is not an essential factor to

determine the morphology of' martensites in Fe-Ni
alloys, being different from an observation that the

martensite morphology in Fe-Ni--C alloys is deter-

mined only by the formation temperature.27] As will

Fig. 5. Optical micrographs showing the growth oi' existing martensite plates in an Fe-32.5atryoNi alloy, by successively

applying a higher magnetic field. (c) is the etched structure of (b).25)
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be mentioned later, uniaxially stress-induced marten-
sites exhibit different morphologies depending on the

delbrmation temperature. On the other hand, hy-
drostatic pressure-induced martensites exhibit the
identical morphologywithout regard to the formation

temperaturc like the magnetic fleld-induced ones.28)

These facts seemto suggest that strain field accumu-
lated in the austenite before martensitic transforma-
tion controls the martensite morphology. That is, in

the case of uniaxially stress-induced martensitic trans-
formation, the austenite before martensitic translbr-

mation maybe subjected to somestrain with a shear

component, while hydrostatic pressure- and magnetic
field-induced transformations mayoccur without any
shear cornponent. This will be discussed later again.

4. Influence of Grain Boundaries and Crystal
Orientations on Magnetic Field-induced
Martensitic Transformation

All of previous studies on magnetic field-induced

martensitic transformations were concerned with poly-

crystallinc specimens, and therefbre the information

obtained so far might be influenced by the existence

of grain boundaries. Moreover, no information has

been obtained about the effect of crystal orientations

on magnetic field-induced mar.tensitic transforma-
tions. Thus, magnetic field-induced martensitic trans-

formations in single crystals of an Fe-Ni alloy with
different orientations were examined to make those

problems clearer, and the results obtained were com-
pared with previous ones for polycrystalline specimens
with nearly the samecomposition.

Froma large grain of Fe31.6ato/oNi alloy, ribbon-

shaped specimens (2 mmx7mmx0.3mm)were cut

so that thcir length-wise direction wasparallel to the

, and directions of austenite crys-
tal. Pulsed high magnetic fields whose maximum
strength was about 31.75 MA/mwere applied along
the length-wise direction of single crystals of three

orientations.

First, electrical resistivity was measuredas a func-

tion of temperature in the range from 77 and 800 K,
in order to determine transformation temperatures of

each single crystal. TheM, temperature wasnearly

the sameas Mf due to a burst phenomenonin single

crystals, and thosc of three single crystals were con-
sistcnt within 5K, being nearly the sameas M, of
polycrystalline alloys with nearly the samecomposi-
tion.
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Next, magnetization in the austenitic state was
measuredas a itmction of AT. It wasfound from the

measurementthat the spontaneous magnetization of

austenite was in good agreement with that of the

Fe-31 .7ato/oNi alloy polycrystal examined in the pre-

cecling section.

4. 1. Critical Magnetic Field to Induce Martensites in Single

Crystal

The M(t)-H(t) relation was examined applying a
magnetic field whosemaxlmumstrength was higher

than H., as done for polycrystalline alloys. Typical

A4(t)-H(t) curves are shownin Fig. 7,29) (a), (b), and
(c) being for single crystals with , , and

111>orientations, respectively. An abrupt incrcase

in magnetization is recognized at a certain strength

of magnetic field, as indicated with an arrow on each

curve. Suchan abrupt increasc in magnetization was
not observcd when the appliecl magnetic field was
lower than a certain value which corresponds to H*,

as in the case of polycrystalline alloys. Fig. 829) shows
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Fig. 8. AMSvs. Hc relation fbr 3 single crystals of an Fe-

31 .6 ato/oNi alloy.29}

AM, measured as a function of H.. In the figure,

symbols O e and I represent the AM. vs. H rela

tion for the single crystals with , , and

II l> orientations, respectively, and the solid line

represents the previous one for the Fe-31 7ato/Ni
' Io

alloy polycrystalline specimen. It is seen from the

figurc that AM, increases with H, for all the single

crystals, and they lie nearly on a solid line irrespec-

tive of crystal orientations. That is, the AM, vs. H.
relation is independent of the existence of grain

boundaries and of the crystal orientations.

4.2. Amountof Magnetic Field-induced Martensites in Sin-

gle Cryslal

The amountof magnetic field-induced martensites

was obtained in the sameway as in the preceding

section. The obtained amounts for the three single

crystals under respective II,, arc shown in Fig. 9,29)

as a func.tion of AT. This figure indicates that the

martensite amount is almost constant (about 80 o/o)

without regard to ATand crystal orientation. More-

over, it does not increase even if any magnetic field

higher than H,, is applied from the beginning. This

can be seen from the magnetization curves in Fig. 7,

that is, an abrupt increase of' magnetization is ob-

served at respective H.. Such a burst phenomenon
of magnetic field-induced martensitic transformation

under Hc is very similar to that of thermally-induced

one at normal M.. Incidentally, the amount (80 o/o)

of martensites in single crystal specimens is larger than

that (75 o/o) in polycrystallinc l'~e-Ni alloys in the pre-
ceding section. This difference in martensite amount

maybe attributed to the existence of grain bound-
aries. Moreover, it is noted from Fig. 7 tha,t the

magnetic field-induced martensitcs are all ibrmed
within lO-6 s, because the magnetization increases in

that period. This fbrmation period is consistent with

that previously reported for thermally-induced mar-
tensites.30)

4.3. Morphologyand Arrangementof Martensites i,, Single

Crystal

Themorphr)_Iogy of magnetic fleld-induced marten-
sites was the sameas that of thermally-induced one
irrespective of crystal orientation, AT and H, as in

polycrystalline Fe-Ni alloys. Fi~_. 1029) shows ma-

1oo
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Fig. 9. Amountof magnetic field-induced martensites at

the critic.al magnetic field, plotted as a function of

AT, showing independcncc of crystal orientation.29)
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H

T= l 63K

, AT=7K 172KH=3. 89MA/m

10>,AT= l OK, 173KH=4. 98MA/m

>,A T= 13K, 17 3K,H=4. 98MA/m

Fig. lO. Macroscopic optical micrographs of thermally-

induced, (a), and magnetic field-induced marten-
sites in 3 single crystal specimens with 100>,

, and orientations, (b), (c), and (d),

respectively. (e) is an enlargement of the framed

area of (c). The direction oi' magnetic fields,

crystal orienta tions, transformation tenrperatures,

AT, andHare inscribed on each photograph.29)

croscopic morphologies, exhibiting the whole view of
thermally-induced martensites, (a).

,
and magnetic

fleld-induccd ones, (b) to (d). Crystal orientation,

formation temperature, Hand its direction for the

nlagnetic field-induced martensites are inscribed in

each photograph. Figs. lO(b) to 10(d) reveal that

several martensite plates grow nearly parallel to the
direction of applied magnetic field, and someof them
run through from one end to the other of the single

crystals. However, such a directional growth oi'mar-
tensite plates is not observed in Fi~:.

.

lO(a). There-
fore, the directional growth seemsto be characteristic

of magnetic field-induced martensites. Fig. IO(e)29)

is an enlargement of the frarned area of Fig. lO(c),

from which it is clearly knownthat one plate grows
lengthwise along the direction of magnetic field, and
that ot,her plates terminate at the directionally grown
plates. This means that the directionally grown
plates were first formed and then the other plates

followed. The reaso_n for such a formation of length-

wise grown plates under a magnetic field is not clear

now, but a shape magnetic anisotropy effect seemsto

play an important role.29)

In the above examination, no difference wasfound
between poly- and mono-crystalline Fe-Ni alloys in

the AM, vs. H. relation. That is, the effect of mag-
netic fields on AM, is not influenced by the existence

of grain boundaries, and the magnetic contribution

to JM, must be isotropic because it is independent of
crystal orientations. It was already mentioned that

the magnetic contribution to AM*wasdue to not only
the Zeemanenergy but also other energies. The
Zeemanenergy is isotropic under magnetic fields

higher than about I MA/m,and therefore the mag-
netic contribution due to the other energies must be
also isotropic under that region of magnetic flelds.

5. Effect of Invar Characteristic on Magnetic
Field-induced Martensitic Transformation
in Fe-Ni-C Alloy

In the above, magnetic field-induced martensitic

transformations in Fe-Ni alloys have been clarified

not to be influenced by the cxistence of grain bound-
aries and by the crystal orientations. By the way,
the Fe-Ni alloys so far examinedhave an invar char-
acteristic, and therefore the other energies besides the

Zeemanenergy affecting AM,might be related to the
invar characteristic. In order to evaluate directly

such an effect of invar, Fe-Ni and Fe-Pt alloys ap-
pears to be suitable, because they becomeinvar or
non-invar depending on their composition. How-
ever, M. of the non-invar alloys is higher than room
temperature, and they are not suitable because our
instrument can not apply magnetic flelds at tempera-
tures above room temperature. In this sense> Fe-
Ni-C alloys are most suital]le for our instrument, be-

cause those invar or non-invar alloys can easily be
prepared by varying the compositions of Ni and C,

and their M.* can be lowered below room tempcra-
ture. However, the preceding studies on magnetic
field-induced martensitic transformations in the Fe-
Ni-C alloys were not performed from such a point of
view, and the amountand morphology of the mag-
netic field-induced martensites were not examined
systematically by varying temperature.

Three Fe-Ni-C alloys, Fe-28.7Ni-1.8C, Fe-29.0
Ni-1.4C, and Fe-24.7Ni~-1 .8C (ato/o)' were preparcd.

According to a previous study,31) the former two
alloys are invar and the la'-t one is non-invar (the

thrce alloys will be labeled A to C, respectively, for

simplicity in this section).

5.1. Transformation Temperature and Spontaneous Mag-
netization ofAustenile

After M, and Mf of the three alloys were deter-
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mined by electrical resistivity vs. temperature mea-
surements, the spontaneousmagnetization of austenite

was measuredas a function o_f JT, as shown in Fig.

ll.32) The figure reveals that it decreases with in-

creasing JT and in the order of A to Calloys. On
the other hand, the spontaneous magnetization of

martensite was assumed to originate in magnetic

atoms and so depend only upon the composition of

Fe and Ni atoms. The assumption wasalmost valid

for the Fe-Ni-C alloys33) whoseCcontent waswithin

2at~/o' as in the present case of the Fe-Ni-C alloys.

Thus, the spontaneous magnetization of martensite

was estimated to be about 2.0 pBjatom for the invar

alloys and about 2.2 pB!atom for the non-invar alloy,

in the same way as before. Accorclingly, AMin-

creases in the order of A to Calloys in the tempera-

ture range examined.

5. 2. Critical Magnetic Field to Induce Martensite

As in the previous Fe-Ni alloys, M(t)-H(t) relation

in one pulse wasmeasuredin magnetic flelds higher

than H.. Typical M(t)-H(t) curves at AT=50K are

shownin Fig. 12,32) (a) to (c) bcing_ for allo_ys A to C,

respectively. An increase in magnetization is similar-

ly recognized at a certain strength of magnetic field, as

indicated with an arrow on each curve. Such an
increase wasnot observed below the certain magnetic
flelds for each alloy at the sametemperature. There-
fore, the certain magnetic field corresponds to H, at

AT=50K, and the AM* vs. H* relation is shown
for the threc alloys in Fig. 13.32) In the figure AM.
increases with H,, for all the alloys, and lies on a curve
with a slightly downwardconvexity (similarly to the

case of Fe-Ni alloys) for the two invar alloys (A, B),

while those for the non-invar alloy (C) Iie on a single

straight line. This suggests that the effect of mag-
netic fields on AM,differs significantly between invar

and non-invar alloys.

Another characteristic noted in Fig. 13 is that AMS
for alloy A is larger than that ibr alloy B over the

whole range of applied magnetic field. Since AMfor

alloy A was larger than that for alloy B, AM, for

alloy Awould be smaller than that for alloy Bunder

a given H, as mentioned before. Such an incom-
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Fig. 11. Spontaneousmagnetization of austenite as a func-

tion of' ATfor three Fe-Ni-C alloys.32)

patibility meansthat martensitic transformations un-
der a magnetic field are influenced not only by the

Zeemanenergy but also by the other energies, as in

the case of Fe-Ni alloys, which maybe related to the

invar characteristic, because a large difference in the

magnetic field dependenceof AM, was observed be-

tween invar and non-invar allovs.

5.3. Amountof Magnetic Field-induced Martensite

The amountof rnagnetic field-induccd martensites

estimated in the samewayas before was found to in-
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crease with the maximumstrength of pulsed magnetic
fields for all the alloys. Such a field dependcnceof
the rnartensite amount is also seen in the magnetiza-
tion curves in Fig. 12, since all the alloys exhibit a
gradual increase of magnetization after the magnetic
fleld has reached respective H.. However, somedif-

ference is observed betweenalloy Aand the other two
alloys; the martensite amount in alloy A increases

gradually on reaching H,,, but in the other two alloys
it increases abruptly to a certain amountat respective
H,, and continuous gradual increase. This difference

seemsto be due to a difference in morpholc_)gy of the
martensites.

5. 4. Morphology of Magnetic Field-induced Martensite

Themorphologyof magnetic field-induced marten-
sites was comparedwith that of thermally-incluced

ones formed by cooling slightly below respective M*,

as before. Both the martensites were the same in

morphology despite the different formation tempera-
ture, alloy A being of thin plate and the other two
alloys of lenticular. As mentioned before, this dif-

ference in martensite morphology between alloy A
and the other two alloys is considered to be the origin

of the difference in increasing mannerof martensite

amount at H.. Because, thin plate martensites in

alloy A maygrow thcrmoelastically, whereas lentic-

ular martensites in the other alloys may grow in-

stantaneously to someamountat respective !ll, due to
the burst nature.

The comparison also revealed that the martensite

morphology is different even if the formation tem-
perature is nearly the same. This result is contra-
dictory to a previous proposition27) that the marten-
site morphology in Fe-Ni-C alloys is determined only
by the formation temperature. In order to check
further this point, the magnetic field-induced marten-
sites were comparedwith deformation-induced ones at
the sametemperature. Figs. 14(a) and 14(c)32) are
optical micrographs of the magnetic fleld-induced

martensites in alloys A and C at 181 and 273 K,
respectively, and Figs. 14(b) and 14(d) are those of
deformation-induced ones in alloys A and C at 181

and 273 K, respectively. Theformation temperatures
of those martensites are the samefor respective alloys,

but their morphologies are largely different, Figs. 14(a)

and 14(b) showing plate and lenticular mor'phologies,

respectively, and Figs. 14(c) and 14(d) Ienticular and
butterfly morphologies, respectively. This observation
clearly indicates that the martensite morphology in

Fe-Ni-C alloys is not determined only by the forma-
tion temperature.

As discussed before,32) in the case of deformation-
induced martensitic transformation, a considerable

amountof plastic deformation maybe introduced in

the austenite before martensitic transformation. On
the other hand, magnetic fleld-induced martensites

maybe produced without any plastic deformation.
In the formcr case,

'rt

maybe possible that a partic-

ular arrangement of dislocations has been formed in

the austenite to influence the martensite morphology.
It is well knownthat a large numberof dislocations

~

i'

~

VI
l I
~ i

10Hm"

'

AT= 88K,

20pm
T=181K AT= 88K T=181K

(b)=

(d )
S:~\~~;.,

T~i~~:

~i~;

AT=50K T= 273K A =50K T= 273K
Fig. 14. Optical micrographs of manetic field-induced

martensites, (a), (c), and of deformation-induced

ones, (b), (d), in Fe-28.7Ni-1.8C (ato/o) alloy, (a),

(b), and Fe-24.7Ni-1.8C (ato/o) alloy, (c), (d), at

181 and 273 K, respectively.

Note the different morphologies in the alloys

even though the formation temperatures are the

samefor each alloy.32)

AT= 50K
of magnetic

are observed in ferrous martensites as the formation

temperature becomeshigher and as the martensite
morphology changes from thin plate to lenticular,

butterfly and finally lath. Taking account of these
facts, it maybe assumedthat the martensite mor-
phology is related to the dislocation structure in the
austenite before martensitic transformation, and there-
fore the morphology maybe changedby varying the
austenite dislocation structure even in an alloy with
the samecomposition and even at the sametempera-
ture. However, detailed relation between the mar-
tensite morphology and dislocation structure in aus-
tenite is not yet clear.

6. Effect of Degreeof Order or VolumeChange
during Martensitic Transformation in Fe-
Pt Alloy

It has been revealed in the above that invar char-
acteristic seems to play an important role on AMS
under a magnetic field. Fe-Pt alloys are also invar,

but their martensitic transformations are different

from those in the previous Fe-Ni and Fe-Ni-C alloys.

The Fe-Pt alloys with compositions near Fe3Pt are
ordered into the L12 type, and the degree of order can
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easily be changed by varying the annealing period

for ordering. It is nowknown in the Fe-Pt alloys

that the temperature hysteresis between M* and Af

can be controlled by increasing the degree of order,

although in Fe-Ni and Fe-Ni-C alloys it is unchange-

able amounting to 400 K. The type of martcnsitic

translbrmation in the Fe-Pt alloys can be chancged

from non-thermoelastic in the disordered state to

thcrmoelastic in the ordered state. Moreover, in the

Fe-Pt alloys the volume change associated with mar-
tensitic transforrnation becomesnegative by increasing

the degree of order. Onthe other hand, difference

in spontaneous magnetization between the austenitic

and martensitic states of Fe-Pt alloys is almost the

sameas that in Fe-Ni and Fe-Ni-C alloys. There-

fore, magnetic field-induced martensitic transforma-

tions in ordered and disordered Fe-Pt alloys, whose

volume changes are negative and positive, respective-

ly, can be examined by applying the sameorder of

magnetic field as in Fe-Ni and Fe-Ni-C alloys. An
Fe-Pt alloy is, thus, the only one for which the dif-

ference in magnetic field effect between non-thermo-

elastic and thermoelastic martensitic transformations

can be investigated. However, there has been no re-

port on the magnetic field-induced martensitic trans-

formations in Fe-Pt alloys.

The Fe-Pt alloy used was an Fe-24.0ato/oPt, and
three levels of ordered state were prepared by anneal-

ing at 923 K fbr 1.8x 103 s, 2.9x 104 s and 3.8x 105 s;

they are labeled A, B, and C, rcspectively, for sim-

plicity in this section.

6. 1. Various Characteristic Values and Spontaneous Mag-
netization of Austenite and Martensite

Prior to magnetization measurements,characteristic

values such as transforrnation temperatures (Ms' Mf'
A., andAf)' equilibrium temperature (To), Curie tem-

perature of austenitic state (T,,), and degree of order

(S) were measured or determined by referring to

available data. The value of Swas obtained from
the data by Tadaki and Shimizu.34) The transforma-

tion temperatures were determined by electrical re-

sistivity vs. temperature measurements, and To was
estimated from the formula, T0=(M,+A.r)i2, which

was defined by Tong and Wayman.35) A specimen

with a degree of order less than 0.5 has a large tem-

peraturc hysteresis, and so its A, and Af could not be

measured. Onthe other hand, highly ordered speci-

mensBand C"'_, becomethermoelastic, exhibiting small

temperature hystcresis as shown in Table 1, wherc
other data ar'e also inscribed. In the ordered speci-

mens, M,, increases with thermal cycling in the tem-

perature range from 293 to 77 K, but the increase is

apparently saturatcd after 15 cycles, although other

transformation temperatures, Mf' A., and Af' were
not changed so much as M, by thermal cycling.

Thus, in Table 1, the values of the temperatures in

parentheses are for specimens imrnediately after the

annealing treatments for ordering, and those without

parentheses are for specimens after 15 thermal cycles.

Magnetization measurementswere carried out for the

specimens B and C after 15 thermal cycles. The
Curie temperature T, was measuredby magnetiza-

tion me~surementsunder low magnetic fields which

was listed in Table I .

Spontaneousmagnetization of austenite wasmeas-
ured as a function ofAT as before, and its values are
shown in Fig. 15.36) Spontaneous magnetization of

martensite measuredat temperatures below Mf was
2.22 and 2.44 /1B/atom for thcrmoelastic specimens B
and C1, respectively, although it wasnot measuredfor

non-thermoelastic specimen A, because two phases

coexist in the specimen. Then, the spontaneousmag-
netization of martensite of specimenA wasabout 2.0

PBlatomon the assumption as before.

6.2. Critical Magnetic Field to Induce Martensite

A pulsed magnetic field H(t) whose maximum
strcngth was higher than H,, was applied to each of

the three specimens, and magnetization M(t) was
measuredas a function of H(t). Typical M(t)-H(t)

curves for specimensA to Care shownin Fig. 16,36)

respectively, along with inscribed experimental con-
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Fig. 15. Spontaneousmagnetization of austenite as a func-

tion of ATfor three Fe-Pt alloy specimens whose

degrccs oforder are 0.8, 0.7, and

Table l. Data on transformation temperatures, To temperature, Curie temperature (Tc)' and degree of

order (S) for three kinds of specimens of an Fe-24,0ato/~Pt alloy.36)

Sample M. (K) Mf (K) A* (K) A.f (K) To (K)
T. (K)

(austenite) S

A

C

(255)

203(184)

153 (143)

(198)

l60(158)

123(120)

183 (181)

l39(138)

243(245)

177 (183)

223 (214
.

5)

165 (163)

288

321

333

-0.7
-0.8
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ditions such as S, ATand maximumstrength of ap-
plied pulsed magnetic field. It is noted in the flgure

that the increase in magnetization as in the previous
Fe-Ni and Fe-Ni-C alloys is not recognized. There-
fore, no information is derived from the figure as to
the occurrence of martensitic transformation. Never-
theless, som,e hysteresis can be found on the magneti-
zation curves as a representative of the occurrcnce of

martensitic transformation. Theseresults suggest that

H, can not be determined only from magnetization

measurementeven if martensitic transformation oc-

curs. Therefore, in order to determine H*, electrical

resistivity vs, temperature measurementswere carried

out in combination with magnetization measurements,
becauseelectrical resistivity changewasmoresensitive

for the occurrence ofmartensitic transformations.36)

The critical field H* thus defined wasmeasuredas

a function of temperature, and AM,wasplotted as a
function of H*, as shown in Fig. 17.36) This flgure

clearly indicates that AM* increases with H, in all

thc specimens. Comparisonsof AM,amongthe three

specimensat a given H, indicates the decrease of JM.
with increasing order. Onecharacteristic in Fig. 17
is that AM~vs. H, relation for specimens B and C is

of a curve with an upward convexity, and it appears
to saturate near their proper temperature (about To).

This nonlinearity is largely different from the linearity

for specimenA.

2.0

1.O S
~T=15K
H= 25.1 1MA/m

ca l

Thenonlinear relations betweenAM*and H* have
also been observed for Fe-Ni and Fe-Ni-C alloys,

but the convcxity of' curves for those alloys was in-

verse to that for the Fe-Pt alloys. The downward
convexity of curves of the previous Fe-Ni and Fe-
Ni-C alloys seemsto correspond to the non-thermo-
elastic nature or a positive volume change associated

with martensitic transformations, and thc upwardone
of the Fe-Pt alloys represents the thermoelastic nature
or a negative volumechange, even though all of those
alloys are similarly invar.

6.3. Amountof Magnetic Field-induced Martensite

Theamountsof magnetic field-induced martensites

were estimated in the samewayas before, and those
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for specimens A to C are shown in Fig. 18,36) as a
function of the maximumstrength of pulsed mag-
netic field. This fl•ure shows that the martensite

amountlinearly increases with magnetic field irrespec-

tive of the degree of order and AT. This increasing

tendency is different from that for the previous Fe-Ni
allo_ys whosemartensite amountwas nearly th_e same
irrespective ofthe applied magnetic field at a constant

AT. In the figLlre, the martensite amount also in-

creases with decreasing JTat a given degree of order,

as easily seen by comparing the amountof specimen

A at temperatures of' JT=15, 24, and 32 K. Fur-

thermore, it also increases with decreasing degree of

order at a constant ATof 15 K, as seen from com-
parison between the martensite amountsof specimens

Aand B. In this way, the martensite amount is de-

pendent on the magnetic field, being greatly different

from the previous Fe-Ni alloys. The reason for such

a difference between the Fe-Pt and Fe-Ni alloys is

not yet clear, but maybe attributed to a difference

in mechanical strength of austenite matrix andjor in

the growth mechanismof martensite.

Theabove results indicate that magnetic effect due

to the invar characteristic must be different between
Fe-Pt and Fe-Ni alloys, even though they are all

invar. That is, the invar characteristic in thermo-
elastic ordered Fe-Pt alloys maydecrease AM., due to

the Zeemanenergy, as seen from the saturation phe-

nomenonof AM*, whereas that in non-thermoelastic

disordered Fe-Pt and Fe-Ni(-C) alloys mayincrease

AM~due to the Zeemanenergy. Such decrease and
increase in M, maybe related to the negative and
positive volume changes associated with the marten-
sitic transformations, respectively, as will be shown
later.

7. Appearance of Magnetoelastic Martensitic
Transformation in Ausaged FeNi-Co-Ti
Alloy

Magnetic fleld-induced martensitic transformations

in thermoelastic alloys have been described in the

preceding sec.tion. In the thermoelastic alloys, it is

knownth.at a single martensite crystal grows or shrinks

gradually with temperature cycling, that is, it elasti-

cally responds to temperature in a balance between
thermal and elastic energies.37) If a uniaxial stress is

applied to such a thermoelastic alloy at a tempera-
ture above Af and then released, the alloy exhibits

pseudoelastic behavior due to the stress-induced mar-
tensitic and reverse transf'ormations upon load cycl-

ing.4,5,7) The stress-induced martensite above Af may
thus be called " mechanoelastic ", because it elasti-

cally responds to an applied mechanical stress.

If a magnetic field is applied to thermo_elastic fer-

rous alloy above Af' martensites which elastically re-

spond to the magnetic field maybe induced similarly

to the mechanoelastic martensite. In such a " mag-
netoelasLic martensitic transformation ", martensites

maybe induced only while a magnetic field is ap-
plied, and they mayrevert to the austenite whenthe

magnetic field is removed. In order to clarify the

appearance of such a magnetoelastic martensitic

transformation, the ordered Fe-Pt alloys seemto be
suitable because of the thermoclastic nature. How-
ever, the magnetoelastic transformation maynot be
realized in the alloy, because the martensitic trans-

formation was not induced at temperatures nearly

above To ( because of a saturatio_n in AM.,, as

seen in Fig. 17. Fortunately, however, an ausaged

Fe-Ni-Co-Ti alloy was recently found to exhibit a
thermoelastic martensitic transformation.38) More-

over, a differencc in magnetization exists between the

austeni_tic and martensitic states. In this section,

therefore, the appearance of magnetoelastic marten-
sitic transformation will be examinedby using an Fe-
Ni-Co-Ti alloy, as well as transformation charac-

teristics such as AM*vs. H,* relation, the amount of

magnetic field-induced martensites and so on.

Thealloy used is an Fe-31.9Ni-9.8C0-4. ITi (ato/o)'

and it was shaped into 3mmx10 mmxO.28mmsize

plates from its ingot by hot- and cold-rolling_ after

homogeni7.ation. The plate specimens were aged at

973 K for 10.8 ks after the austenitization for partial

ordering by precipitation ofthc r' phase (Ni3Ti).

7. 1. Transformation Temperaturesand Mag_netic Properties

of Austenitic alrd Martensitic Phases

Fig. 1939) showsan electrical resistivity vs. tempera-

ture curve, from which M* and Af were determined

to be abo_ut 127 and 159 K, respectively, although Mf
and A, were not determined because they were lower

than 77 K. The curve is very similar to that for the

ordered thermoelastic Fe-Pt alloys in the preceding

section, the temperature difference between M, and
Af being only 32 K. Thus, the martensitic transfor-

mation, in the ausagedFe-Ni-Co-Ti alloy is certainly

thermoelastic, as also previously verified by an optical

microscopy observation.38) Thespontaneousmagneti-

zation of austenitic and martensitic states was mea-
sured as a function of temperature, as shownin Fig. 20.

According to the figure, M, and Af shownwith arro_ ws
are consistent with those determined by the electrical

resistivity vs. temperature measurement, and A, is

knownto be 60 K. It is also no_ted in this figure that

the difference in spontaneous magnetization between

CQ

l:]

(1,

OC

,1:

UJ
100

127K
Ms
I

150

t
Af

159K

Fig. 19.

Temperature (K)

Electrical resistivity vs. temperature curve of an
Fe-31.9Ni-9.8C0-4.lTi (at'!••'~) alloy ausagcd at

973 K for l0.8 ks, showing a small temperature
hystcresis.B9]
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Fig. 20. Spontaneousnlagnetization as a function of tem-
perature in an ausagedFe-Ni-co-Ti auoy.B9]

the two phases is about 0.3 pB/atom at M, which is

the sameorder as that in the previous Fe-32.5ato/oNi
alloy. Therefore, the magnetoelastic martensitic trans-

formation mayoccur by applying the sameorder of

magnetic field as before.

7.2. Critical Magnetic Field to Induce Magnetoelastic

Martensite

Typical M(t)-H(t) curves obtained at 163 K (AT=
36 K, T>Af) are shownin Figs. 21 (a) and 21(b)39);

(a) showsno hysteresis whena pulsed magnetic ficld

whose maximumstrength is 22.22 MA/mhas been
applied and then removed. This means that the

maximumstrength is lower than H* and no marten-
sitic transformation occurs. Then, higher magnetic
field was applied, and the obtained M(t)-H(t) curve
is shownin (b), which, reveals a hysteresis with a dis- '

continuity of magnetization at H.=23.08 MAjm, as
indicated by an arrow. Whenthe magnetic field was
removed, thc increased magnetization restores to the
initial value at about Hf=5MA/mindicated by an-
other arrow. This meansthat martensitic transfor-

mation is induced at H. and its reverse transforrnation
is completed at Hf' Theseobservations showthat the

expected ma~cr.netoelastic martensitic transformation is

certainly realized in the ausagedFe-Ni-Co-Ti alloy,

and that it is always realized at temperatures above
Af Onthe other hand whenmagnetic fields we-re
applied at temperatures between M, and Af' the

reverse transformation wasnot completed, as follows;

Typical M(t)-H(1) curves obtained at T=138K
(AT=I I K. M. T are shownin Figs. 21 (c) and
21(d). Fig. 21(c) shows no hysteresis when the

pulsed magnetic field of 9.52 MA/mwas applied,

suggesting no martensitic transformation, as in Fig.

21(a). However, when applied magnetic field was
increased above H*, a hysteresis was observed on the

M(t) H(t) curve as shown in Fig. 21(d), but the

~
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O
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o
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1.O
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10 20
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Fig. 21. M(t)-H(t) curves for an ausaged Fe-Ni-C(hTi
alloy at temperatures of' (a) and (b) 163 K (T>
Af)' and (c) and (d) 138 K, (Ms T

curve is somewhatdifferent from Fig. 21(b). That
is, the magnetization after removing the magnetic
fleld was larger than that in the initial state. How-
ever, this increased magnetization disappears if the

specimen is heated up beyond Af' These results

meanthat a part of magnetic field-induced marten-
sitcs remains after removing the magnetic field, that
is, the reverse transformation is not cornpleted. This
is reasonable because the martensite is still thermo-
dynamically stable in this ternperature range. Fig.

2289) shows the relation between ATvs. H, which is

similar to that in Fe-Ni and Fc-Ni-C alloys pre-
viously examined, probably because the positive vol-

umechange associated with transformation inverse to

the ordered thermoelastic Fe-Pt alloy. In Fig. 22,

critical magnetic field for the reverse transformation,

Hr, is also plotted. The hysteresis between H* and
Hf Is nearly the samewhen the magnetic field was
appl,ied at temperatures above Af' but not so at tcrn-

peratures betwe.en M, and Af'

Recently, somestructural steels used as a supporter
for super-conducting magnets have comeinto ques-
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tion in research field on fusion reactors. They ex-
hibit an irreversible magnetic field-induced marten-
sitic transformation, which causes cracking along the

interfaces of martensite and austenite. Such a ques-
tion maybe solved if the cracking is prevented or a
stabler austenitic steel is adopted. Then, if an Fe-
Ni-Co-Ti alloy strengthened by ausaging is used as
such a supporter, no crack maybe caused because a
reversible magnetoelastic martensitic transformation
is realized in the alloy, as mentioned above. The
ausaged Fe-Ni-Co-Ti alloy is thus now known to

exhibit a ma~netoelastic martensitic transformation

as well as shape memoryeffect, and therefore, the

alloy maybe utilized as a magnetically sensitive de-

vice in addition to a thermally sensitive one.

8. Effect of Paramagnetic Nature of Austenite

on Martensitic Transformation

All of the above studies on magnetic field-induced

martensitic transformations were concerned with fer-

rous materials undergoing a transformation from fer-

romagnetic austemte to ferromagnetrc martensrte
Thercfore, the obtained information maybe different

from that for materials undergoing another type of

transformation from paramagnetic austenite to fer-

romagnetic martensite. An experirncnt is, therefore,

needed to examine the magnetic field-induced mar-
tensitic transformation in such materials. An Fe-

Mn-Calloy is suitable for such an experiment, be-

cause the alloy exhibiting a transformation from
paramagnetic austenite to ferromagnetic rnartensite

can easily be prepared by varying the composition

of Mnand Catoms, and also because its thermody-

namics and crystallog_ raphy of thermally-induced

martensitic transformation have already been well
examined.40,41) However, thc previous studies on
magnetic field-induced martensitic transformations in

Fe-Mn-Calloys were not done from such a point of

view.

Thealloy used wasan Fe-3.9Mn-5.0C (ato/o), and
3mm> 10 mmx 0.5 mmsize specimenswere prepared
for magnetization measurement. First, differential

scanning calorimetry measurementswere madein the

tcmperature range from 293 to 77 K in order to de-

termine transformation temperatures and the latent

heat oftransformation, by using the specimenscut into

3mmsquare. ThemeasurementsshowsM, as 223 K
and the latent heat oftransfbrmation as 2518.J/mol.42)

Next, the susceptibility in austenitic state obtained by
magnetization measurementat a low magnetic field

was 3.2 x 10-13 H•m2!kg, independent of tcmperature
in the range from 253 to 293 K. This temperature
independency of susceptibility means that the Fe-
Mn-Calloy is surely paramagnetic in the austenite

state. The spontaneous magnetization of martensite

was obtained on the assumption that it originates in

magnetic atoms and therefore it dependsonly on the

composition of Fe and Mnatoms. '1'hi.Is, by referring

to the Slater-Pauling curve, the spontaneousmagneti-
zation of martensite was obtained to be about 2.0

PB/atom.

8. 1. Critical Magnetic Field to Induce Martensite

Typical M(t)-H(t) curves obtained at temperatures

ofAT=60and 80 K are shownin Fig. 23.42) In this

flgure, an increase in magnetization is recognized at a
certain magnetic field, as indicated by an arrow on
each curve. In this way, the martensitic transforma-

tion is surely induced even in the paramagnetic aus-
tenite, in the samemanneras in the ferromagnetic

austenite previously examined. Thecertain magnetic
field corresponds to II,, ol' this alloy at the above two
temperatures, and the AM.vs. H. relation is shownin

Fig. 24.42) It is seen from the flgure that AM, in-

creases linearly with H.. This linearity is different

from the nonlinearity in non-thermoelastic invar Fe-
Ni and Fe-Ni-C and thermoelastic invar Fe-Pt alloys,

and rather similar to that in non-thermoelastic non-
invar Fe-Ni-C alloys.

8.2. Amountand Morphology of Magnetic Field-induced

Martensite

Themartensite amountestimated in the sameway
as before is shown in Fig. 2542) as a function of the

maximumstrength of pulsed magnetic field. The
amountincreases with the maximumstrength ofmag-
netic field for all AT; that is, it increases slightly near
H,,, abruptly under a slightly higher fleld than H, and
linearly under higher flelds. This increasing tcndency

of the martensite amount was examined by optical

microscopy observation, as shownin Fig. 26.42) Fig.

26(a) shows a martensite structurc observed at room
temperature after polishing and etching after applying

a magnetic field ne.ar H. at a temperature of AT=
35 K, and Fig. 26(b) shows an unetched structure
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after successive application of a magnetic field higher

than H, to the samealloy at the sametemperature as
in Fig. 26(a) (which was taken from the identical
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Fig. 23.
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Magnetic Field (MA/m)

M(t)-H(t) curves for a paramagnetic Fe-3.9Mn-
5.0C (ato/o) al]oy at tcmperatures of AT=60and
80 K.42)

place as in Fig. 26(a) at roomtemperature). Surface
relief newly arises at interfaces of martensites as indi-

cated with an arrow in Fig. 26(a). This maybe due
to the growth of existing plates and/or the formation
of newmartensite plates. In order to makeit clear,

the specimcnwasobserved after polishing andetching,

as shown in Fig. 26(c). Comparison of Fig. 26(b)

with Fig. 26(c) indicates that the surface relief in

Fig. 26(b) is caused not only by a slight growth of
existing plat.es but also by the formation of many
small plates.

The morphology of the magnetic field-induced

martensites wasthe sameas that of thermally-induced

ones irrespective of temperature, as in the previous

Fe-Ni and Fe-Ni-C alloy polycrystals. Several mar-
tensite plates were observed growing nearly parallel

to the direction of applied magnetic field, as in the

previous Fe-Ni alloy single crystals.

9. Exact Formulation of Magnetic Effects on
Martensitic Transformation

In the above, effects ofmagnetic fields on marten-
sitic transformations in various ferrous alloys have
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Fig. 25. Amountof magnetic field-induced martensites in

a paramagnetic Fe-Mll-C alloy at three tempera-

tures, plotted as a function of maximunlstrength

of pulsed rrLagnctic fleld.42]

H=14
Fig. 26.

2 9MA/m
Optical micrographs showing the growth of existing martensite plates in a paramagnetic Fe-Mn-Calloy by
successively applying a magnetic field higher than He' (c) is the etched structure of (b).42)
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been described, and muchimportant information has

been obtained on the AM* vs. II* relation and the

arnount and morphology of magnetic fleld-induced

martensites. Of these, the AM*bs. H,, relations have

typically been revealed to differ amongnon-thermo-

elastic invar (Fe-l\!Ti, Fe-Ni-C, disordered Fe-Pt),

thermoelastic invar (ordered Fe-Pt), non-thermo-

elastic non-invar (Fe-Ni-C) and non-thermoelastic

paramagnetic (Fe-Mn-C) alloys. In this section, the

difference will be discussed, and a new and more
exact formula will be developed for unified explana-

tion of all of the AM, vs. H, relations of those alloys.

To begin with, it should be pointed out that two
important things were not taken into consideration

in the formula first proposed by Krivoglaz and
Sadovsky.18) Oneis that the Gibbs chemical free en-
ergies of austenitic and martensitic phases are simply

assumed to be a linear relation with temperature.

However, the situation is not so simple in real alloy

systems, and a moreexact expression must be uscd for

the Gibbs chemical free energy, as derived by Kauf-

manand Cohen,43) and, other researchers. The other

thing is th,at magnetic energy due to the high field

susceptibility of austenite wasneglected, even though
it was fairly large. As typically seen in Figs. 2(a)

and 12(c), the magnetization in austenitic state be-

fore martensitic transformation increases co_nsiderably

with magnetic field, while that in martensitic state

does not so much. This meansthat the high field

susceptibility in austenitic state, X~f(T), is substan-

tially large and that in martensitic state is negligibly

small, Xhf(T) being an increment of magnetization

per unit strength of magnetic field at temperature T.

However, the effcct of the high field susceptibility on
martensitic transformatio_n was not taken into con-
sideration in the previous formula. On the other

hand, the high field susceptibility in Fig. 23 is very
small comparedwith that in Figs. 2(a) and 12(c),

and therefore it maybe neglccted for paramagnetic
alloys.

Then, the magnetic energy due to the high field

susceptibility will be introduced besides that due to

the Zeemanenergy. It maybe expressed approxi-

mately as -lj2•X~f(T).H2, because the magnetiza-

tion increases linearly with magnetic fleld, as seen in

manyM(t)-H(1) curves. Incidentally, the Zeeman
energy is a magnetostatic energy, and wasdefined as

a bilinear product of the magnetization with the mag-
netic field. Therefore, AM(M,').H* in the Krivo_ glaz

and Sadovskyformula corresponds to the Zeemanen-

ergy. In such sense, 1/2•X~f(T).H2 is also a kind of

the Zeemanenergy, because it is a bilinear product

of the magnetization with the magnetic fleld, l/2-

{Mr(T, H)-Mr(T, O)} .H, whereMr(T, H) mcansan
austenite magnetization under a magnetic field Hat

a temperature T. However, in this paper, the two
Zeemanenergies of AM(T).H and lj2•X~f(T).H2

wlll be distinguished as thosc due to the Zeeman
effect and high field susceptibility effect, respectively.

Patel and Cohen2) developed a theory to explain

the shift of' i~f* whena uniaxial stress or hydrostatic

pressure wasapplied to an alloy system. By analogy

with the theory, AM,vs. H, relation maybe expressed

as follows ;

AG(M.) - AG(M~)

= -AM(M:)•H*-1/2•xTh.f(M~)'H~
,

.........(2)

where, AG(M~)= Gr(M~)-G"'(M:,), Gr and G"' being

the Gibbs chemical free energies of austenite and mar-
tensite ph.ases at tempcrature A4,f, respectively, and the

other notations are as defined alrcady. This cquation
is a quadratic one of H,,, which can be obtained by
solving it for a specific M.', if AG, AM, and x,~f are

known as a function of temperature. The Gibbs
chemical free energies can be obtained by following

the equations proposed by Kaufmanand Cohen,43)

and other researchers. The value of AM(T)can be

knownfrom the mcasurecl spontaneous magnetization

of austenitc (such as Fig. l) and estimated one of

martensite, and xi,f(T) from M(t)-H(t) curves (such as

Figs. 2and 12). By substituting these knownvalues

into Eq. (2), AM,vs. H. relations were calculated for

Fe-Ni, Fe-Ni-C, Fe-Pt, and Fe-MnCalloys. The
calculated relations were almost consistent with mea-
sured ones for non-thermoelastic non-invar Fe-Ni-C
and paramagnetic Fe-Mn-Calloys, but not for other

alloys which werc all invar. Therefore, the incon-

sistency between the calculated and measuredAM*
vs. H* relations maybe related to the invar nature of

thosc alloys.

It is well known that invar alloys have a large

forced volume magnetostriction, which is defined as

fleld-induced volume change, (~r')!aH, where (_')
is a

volume change per unit volume. The (~('Jjall has

been measuredfor invar and non-invar all,oys such as
Fe-Ni21,22,44) and for metals such as Ni.45) According

to the measurements, it is isotropically positive, that

is, the austenite is sub.jected to a volume expansion,

and it is about l0-10 m/MAfor invar alloys and
about 10-11 mjMAfor non-invar metals and allo_ys.

In a microscopic point of view, the volume expansion

comesfrom the Pauli repulsion in the induced mag-
netization. In a phenomenological point of view, it

can be regarded as a negative hydrostatic pressure for

the austenite. This meansthat r~(o/aH corresponds

to -('(L'!ap under hydrostatic pressure. Theonly difL

ference between the aQ'jaH and a(o/ap is their sign;

namelya(')jaH> owhile a(L'Iap

The effect of hydrostatic pressures on AM, was
quantitatively studied by Patel and Cohen,2) as men-
tioned befbre. Theyproposed the following equation

to estimate AM,whena hydrostatic pressure P was
applied to a ferrous alloy;

AG(M) AG(M)= -eo'P
,

............(3)

where, ao : the volume change associated with mar-
tensitic transformation.

Thenegative sign on the right-hand side is due to the

fact that eo
is invcrse to P in sense. On the other

hand, whena negative hydrostatic pressure (that is,

isotropic expansion) is produced by the forced volume
magnetostriction effect, the negative term -eo'P must
be replaced by the positive term eo'(a('i/aH).H.B,
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since (ao'!aH)•H.B=(AV/V)•B corresponds to the

hydrostatic pressure, where B is the bulk modulus.

Hence, taking account of the magnctic energies due
to the forced volumemagnetostriction effect as well as
the Zeemanand high fleld susceptibility effects, the

rclation between AM,and H. in invar alloys rnust be
represented by the fbllowing equation;

AG(Ms) ~AG(M~)

= - AM(MO. H.- I/2
• Xl,f (M~) ' H2

+eo'(a(o/o'H).H..B
. ................

In the case of the thermoelastic martensitic transfor-

mation in an invar Fe--Pt alloy, eo bccomesnegative,

as mentioned before, and so the positive sign of the

last term must be replaced by a negative sign.

In order to prove quantitatively the propriety of

the abovenewcquation consis ting three terms of mag-
netic energics, physical quantities involved in the

equation must be known. Of those quantities, the

Gibbs chemical free energies were o_btained from the

equation by Kaufmanand Cohen43) for Fe-Ni alloys,

as mentioned already, and by Fisher et al.46,47) for

Fe-Ni-C a]loys, Tong and Wayman48)for Fe-Pt
alloys, and Cihang and Hsu40) fo_

r Fe-Mn-Calloys.

The. values of JM(T) and xhTf(T) were obtained lrom
the magnetization measurements and M(t)-H(t)

curves, as before, and Bwasobtained by referring to

previous works by Oomiand M5ri.49) The volume
change eo in non-thermoclastic invar FeNi and non-
invar Fe-Ni-C alloys were recently measuredby X-

ray diffraction,50) and that in thermoelastic invar

FO-Pt alloys were referred to a work by Tadaki and
Shimizu.34) The final forced volume magnetostric-

tions were also recently measuredby Fabry-P~rot in-

tcrferometry for all of' the above alloys.50)

The AAl* vs. H,* relations were thus calculated for

the two non-thcrmoelastic invar Fe-Ni, one thermo-
elastic invar FePt, one non-invar Fe-Ni-C and one
paramagnetic Fe-Mn-C alloys by substituting the

above knownand measuredvalues of physical quan-
tities of those alloys into Eq. (4). 'rhe calculated

AM*vs. IJ,* relations are shownwith dotted lines in

Fig. 27,50) together with the measured ones (small

closed circles), Fig. 27(a) being for invar Fe-31.7 and
-32i)ato/oNi and Fe-24ato/oPt alloys, Fig. 27(b) for a
non-i,nvar Fc-24.7Ni-1 .8C (ato/o) alloy, and Fig. 27(c)

for a paramagnetic Fe-3.9Mn-5.0C (ato/o) alloy. It

is clearly seen from the flgures that the calculated rela-

tions are essentially in good agreement with the mea-
sured ones over the widc ranges o_f AM~and H*.

Numerical values of calculated AM*are shown in

Table 2 to_ gether with measuredones whena pulsed

magnetic field of the nearly maximumstrength (abo_ut

30 MA/m)was applied to 5 kinds of alloys. It is

knownthat AM*due to the forced volume magneto-
striction effect for invar Fe-Ni and FePt alloys are
larger than that for non-invar Fe-Ni-C alloys, and
that they are nearly the sameorder in magnitude as
those due to the Zeemanand high field susceptibility

effects. This is due mainly to the fact that the forced

volumemagnetostriction in invar alloys is larger than
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that in

such as

account.

Magnetic Field (MA/m)
Comparison between calculated (---) and mea-
sure.d (O) AMSvs. H". relations for (a) invar Fe-Ni
and Fe-Pt alloys, (b) one non-invar Fc-Ni-C
alloy, and (c) oneparamagnetic Fe-Mn-Calloy.50)

non-invar alloys, although other quantities

(AG(Ms)~AG(M,')) must be also taken into

It is also notcd in the table that AMSdue
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Table 2. Numerical values of calculated and measuredAMs' whenabout 30 MA/mof magnetic field

was applied to three invar Fe-Ni alloys, one ordered invar Fe-Pt alloy and onc non-invar

Fe Ni-C alloy.50)

Composltion Fe-29.9ato/oNi Fe-31.
7at?/oNi Fe-32.5ato/oNi Fe 24atoAPt Fe-24.7Ni-1 .8C

H(MA/m)

-AM'H- X~fH2, AMs,1 (K)

(ar'i ~.H.B AM*2 (K)~7fr) ' ,

AM*,1+AM*,2(K)

AM**b*
. *.

(K)

30
.

16

43

28

71

72

30
.
95

41

31

72

80

30
.
95

30

28

58

65

30
.

16

31

- 25

6
9

30. 16

83

9
92

94

to the forced volume magnetostriction effect sho_ws a
decrease in thermoelastic invar Fe-Pt alloy. This is

due to the fact that eo in the Fe-Pt alloy has a nega-
tive value, as mentioned before. Therefore, it can be
concluded that the propriety of the newly proposed

equation (4) by the author's group for the AM,vs. H.
relation is quantitatively verifled. In other words,

the effect of magnetic flelds on AM, for invar alloys

consists of the Zeeman,high field susceptibility and
forced volume magnetostriction effects, and that for

non-invar ferromagnetic alloys of the first two effects,

and also that fbr non-invar paramagnetic alloys of

only the flrst one effect.

Readers who want to know more details of the

above study should refer to Ref. 51) as well as the

others.

Note

As knownfrom the above description, the effect of

magnetic fields on martensitic transformations shifts

the equilibrium temperature between austenite and
martensitic phases and consequently the M, tempera-
ture. However, how the magnetic field affects the

premartensitic. phenomenasuch as lattice softening

and the nucleation mechanismby a dissociation of

dislocations has not yet been clarified. This clarifica-

tion maybe one of important future research subjects

in the field of martensitic transibrmations.
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